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..J1.00 pe 
.....75c pe

100 ft. 
100 ft.

BUILDING SPECIALS ....
2x4, all lengthi ...............................__...
1x6, ill lengths ............... .......
2/0x2/6 1 Lt. 3a«h.................................
2/6x3/0 2 Lt. Windows ............... ..
2/6x6/8 1 Panel Door* ............................
New Panel Stock, i/4 ", 3 Ply, Sanded 2 Side>,

Size 4x8, Extra Special at .......... Be f*
All Other Material Cut to 8<y,   ~r~- ° "'

MULLIN LUMBER CO.
1752 BORDER AVE. PHONE 61

..-......_....._.... ....$2.75

%ger Slough Reclamation 
Project Benefit to District 

In Protection Against Floods

because . . .
 Motorists who have long used Zerolene continue 
to use it.
 Motorists who "try" Zerolene become regular 
patrons.
 Fleet owners and all large buyers of Zerolene 
prove constantly by actual test its superior effi- ^ 
ciency and economy. In a word  e^^^ 
"Money Cannot Buy a Better Oil."

Confidence
[ETHODS tried and true through years 

: experience. Policies that have stood 

the test of time. Traditions. Those are the 

things that have earned for this bank the 

public's respect and confidence. You, too, 

will enjoy a sense of perfect security in deal 

ing with this old, dependable bank.

4%-Interest-
Paid on Savings Since 1913

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Torrance

Just Around
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tliTM- that we'd had since
\darn was a yearling us the old 

ytnst goes, nnd we poked around 
ito some mlivhty Interesting 
acrs before we KOI the did

fhcvle headed for home.
The old Mojave desert has a 
iKhty Insctnatlon   for n lot of
 ople besides just prospectors nnd

 scrt rats, nnd It well deserves 
nil the Interest th.it people show 

In its attractions. Tnkc the .Ionium 
s for- instance. Up there he-
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this day, and when
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I picked

I thought they might bn good to
it but I was a little sklpperls.h
lout taking a chance, only hnv-
'K along a couple of doctor's as-
slants who misht not have known

what to do for n case or Joshua
Indigestion.

Well we lert thPvIoshuas to get 
along the best they"could and went 

r> to Red Hock canyon where 
imlgrants came through after 

their well known hike through 
Death Valley. I reckon they were 
not nearly so much Impressed with

see
they

ry the

till
just

till had 
vnter at Will 
iyon must hp

a lo

othe rdeal

Springs, 
been to 

of rough 
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by
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fould be benefltted 
'ompton Creek, says 
pon water matters. The 
o inundation, according tc

Angeles County and much ngr 
reclaiming Nigger Slough an

H. Cecil, a prominent south] 
shaded areas on this
flood control englneei

1 land 
mlllng 
ihorlty

:limhlng and stumbling <i 
ind staggering through 
land. Hut seeing as we and n lot 
of other tourists and W. O. W.'i 

Ing a picnic ther.
re

article, Mr. Cectt explains why the Nigger Slough 
d Control District Is nn Important venture.

nc of the outstanding oppor- 
Itles for the development 
er conservation and flood c 

In Los Angeles county ex 
in the Nigger Slough area nnd in

vicinity of Compton. 
he Kreater part of Compton 

much adjoining territory to the 
th nnA south Is nt present i 
>ly menaced by the lack of 

adequate ctiannel to carry the 
waters ot Compton Creek. Thl 
situation is made still more diffi 
cult by the discharge from 
I.os Angeles Main street st 
drain Into the upper end of Comp 
ton Creek. Other additional storn 
drains are proposed to join tlii 
channel in the future.

Level lands adjoin Compton 
Creek on each side, and the over 
flow of flood waters thus sprendi 
over n. large area, including th< 
business district Of Compton. Sucl 
a condition occurred in 1927 an< 
1928 when several square mile 
were inundated. It may be ex 
pected to occur again untlr tin 
channel IK Increased sufficiently 
in capacity to carry a maxii

date there have 
channel impi

been

BEACON DRUG CO. THE OWL AGENTS

Introducing,  ,

LESLIE L. PRINCE
Manager Torrance Store 
Beacon Drug Company
Succeeding Arthur E. Piaster.

-.*  Mr. Prince is vice-president of the parent company, Beacon 

Drug Company, Inc., and has been associated with the company 

ever since the first store was opened in San Pedro in 191li. He la 

a registered pharmacist, graduate of U. S. C.

The company feels that Mr. Prince Is thoroughly competent to 

give the people of this community a first class drug store service. 

He Intends to make this city his permanent residence and to do 

his full share in the development of Torrance.

1519 Cabrillo Ave.
TORRANCE

Phone 180.

ueted on Compton Creek, al- 
h 5.9 miles or 78 per cept of 
ngth has been Improved In a

istly of trnlnlnK 
;enty-two. per cent 
without any improv ent
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i length 

hut-

 cording to E. C. Knton, cl 
engineer of the Los Angeles 

inty Flood Control District, tho 
ks to protect property now 
gered can l>e constructed 

minimum expense nn* would

had rode In going to rldf
>ut It was a thrill to see the.
 tigged grandeur of those high 
vails eroded Into castles, cathed-
 als and shapes of all kinds, some 
n vivid red and others In a misty 
lort of n gray that gave you the feei 
ng that yon were looking at the 

ghost homes of a ghost race of 
f dwellers that had vanished 
s ago and only lert the dreams 
their dwellings behind.
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I protected with gunnlte lining

the point at which Oompton
Creek joins the L.OS Angeles river

 a distance of over 9000 feet.
AB planned by the connty flood

nyon years ago, and many 
tales are told of mysterious doings 
there. There was considerable 
superstition about the place among 
the old tribes.

iere we went up Into a 
place called by various names such 

Uonrlng Ridge, the Ijist Chance 
canyon, and more lately, the 1'et- 

trest. Millions of year* 
locality was covered with 

a forest of different kinds of trees, 
uch as the black mahogany, white 
ink, osnge orange, only this was 
lot the little spindly kind of an 

osnge that we know back in the 
middle west, but. a gnarled and 
 ugged plant with a good many 

years of life to his credit. As time 
went on nnd the successive xeolog- 
Icul changes took place that only 
a scientist can explain, these trees 
were covered up and soaked up 
enough silica solution to change

uld
impr

nently 
n Inundation the city o

und also lan 
npton Creek for i 
nit eight miles. 
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project Is scarcely 1 
 the conservation of thef 
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their transportation to th 

Nigger Slough reservoir which I 
iropsised us a unit of the Com 

ihcnsive, Flood Control 1'lan. li 
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project which make them n c '
will describe tho fentu 
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Ill-active to cities In the south 
ern half of Los Angeles county. 
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y Mr. Cecil for the HenUd. The 
>cond article will follow In un
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 suit of the 
R Important 
these flood 

tlet

Into stone
them have been dug up and here's 
the thing that makes them differ 
ent from a good many iwtrlfied 
forests ir not from all of them. 
Embedded in these stone trees are 
pockets from which the owner of 
this big tract has taken many 
opals, among them the rare and 
immensely valuable black opal, 
which Is round only In the pockets 
of one particular kind of a tree. 
I went over the trail that the boys 
have built over the rocks and saw 
not only the tree specimens, but 

ill root prints of numerous anl-
f this mftl1 of pre-hlstorlc days, among

of little eohlppu
the three-toed 
horse of these i

of th<
node days

Out of the Hide or the cliff 
'(enlists dug up the remains of 
four-tusked mastodon which was 

shipped to the Smlthsonlan Instl- 
Washlngton and there as- 
and mounted with only a

Night School to 
Entertain During

ObservInK rubllc Hcho 
which begins April 25, th 
high school will hold op 

the evening of April : 
nlng at 6 o'clock. All r. 

>pen to the public at I 
i exhibits on display 

work that has been done I 
DCS. At 7:15 the rooms 
closed and the visitors 
lucted to the high scl 
um where u special 

be presented hegl 
7:30.

Further details of the 
ment to be offered at 
will be given In the Hi 
week.

^x3(^
y^NMVEftSa,^

x )ONE more week to go! 
And what a week it 

promisee lo be! The typi 
cal' Anniversary Specials 
shown here merely hint 
the glorious hunt of »arv- 
inge with which Penney'* 
plan* to wind op this 
spectacular celebration.

There's slill a great 
choice, hut things are 
moving fast. The wisest 
shoppers are coming 
hack every day. And how 
they save! Auk your 
neighbors about these 
wonder values   then 
hasten in for yoiir share!

THIS WEEK!

Material . . 
that CAP 
all valnttf

49C
BOYS' CAPS

Amazing! Tim fine quality and 
style for so little! Choose from 
the newest patterns now/

KMaf Cotton Print*!

Good lor Sprint . .
and for YMUT Pnrttl

Fabric 
Cloves

Imported
for Petme/tl
New Spring

Shaded

49«»
300 yd. J. & P. Coats

Six Strand

SEWING 
THREAD

8c

Tub-Fast! 
VOILES 
BATISTES 
LAWNS.

and other yartf 
 h*er fabrics

Bedspreads

What a Buyt

"Big Pay"

Work Gloves

Only
' Sturdy split horsehide palms 

with leather tips and special re- 
miorcing Both knit wriit 
style with leather guard and 
«;iterprooi non-wrinkle gauntlet 
. uff style.

*i.oo
IOAOGLOTH8

and
PRINTS

Sun and Tub Fast
Cretonne

Lownt price in our memory I 
Charming colonial jilhouettes. 
Jacobean deiifni, floral pat 
terns ... on green, blue, warm 
tan. bbck. K-36 inches wide; 
heavy I Drapes well I

Lace and 
Chardonize

D«UM«t«t

BOY'S SHIRTS
These are not juit 
it a price ao low.

Fancy Print! 

blouse, but a full cut shirt 25c

Save as Never Before 
on this Anniversary Value!

Boys1 
Longies

An economy 
'smash at

Get in on this, fellows! Come along 
with mother . . . she'll agree these are 

the best worsteds, style and wear such 

little money has ever, ever bought!

1269 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE

Narbonne P. T. A.

L«MITA. Eiecth
meeting of Narbonne 

uuchers Association, 
day, resulted in the 
the following: 1'res 
Fanny Ptrner: vice 
Mrs. K. Mlukelson, 
Wylle; treasurer, Mn 
Cook; secretary, Miss Helei 
financial secretary, M 
Wlllucy; historian, Mrs. 
son; auditor, Mrs. V< 
Owing to the fact that u 
bcrs of the usaoclutlon 
watch the sailing of tl 
very brief meeting was 
election of officers as I 
pul buNlnciss transacted.

ring 
Week

M)l Week, 
e evening 
»n house 
29. begin - 
ooms will 
that hour, 
y of the 
» In these 
ooniB will 
rs will be 
tool audl- 

proKrum 
nnlntc ut

enter tain - 
thla time 

eruld next

A.
fficers
officers at 
le 1'nrent 
eld Tues- 
slectlon of 
ont, Miss 
presidents, 
lias Mury 

Ueruldlnv 
eleu llosv: 
ilrs. Tom 
T. Wilkln- 
va Kooto. 
mny incm- 
wlahed to 

ic fleet, i 
held, with 

the prlncl-

missing. Suber tooth tigers and 
other ferocious licnsts of the pre- 
Adam days have been found thure 
too, and so Interesting und valu 
able to science Is the locality that 
arrangement* are being made to 
make the place Into a government

Now about the reason the hoys 
call the place Roaring Ridge is be 
cause   yes you guessed It. the 
wind roars there so much at night. 
A» .for the l_ast Chance name, well 
the story Is that when the old 
prospector boys used to go out to 
hunt for gold they'd wander fur 
and wide over the cunyons und 
gulches around here und when they 
had gone everywhere and found 
little or nothing they used to come 
up In here to the placer diggings 
and take out enough to stake them 
for the winter and another trip 
Into the hills the next spring. 
Home of the old boys of the good 
days of mining boom times arc 
still living In the canyon und have 
been for thirty yearn or more. 
And do you know what they live 
In? Caves dug out of the sldu hill 
along the trail. A stove und a 
bunk with u blanket for the cold 
nights Is all the furniture except 
for the personal knlckknucks that 
u prospector would pick up and 
treasure us mementoes of his 
earlier days us u rover und per 
haps a successful follower of the 
gold rush days. Cool in summer, 
warm In winter, no rent to pay

other for company. As long as 
there Is a pot of Iwann on the 
stove und a pipeful of tobacco In 
the sack there's prosperity In the 
home and contentment in tin 
heart.

Reconstruction 
Organization to 
Open Campaign

National Movement to Build 
Up Public Confidence 

Gains Impetus

LOS ANUBLjKS, April 13.  De 

claring the campaign of the Citi 
zens' Reconstruction Organisation, 

or which he Is California chairman, 

headed by Col. Frank Knox. Chi 

cago publisher, opening next week 

in this state, to be the most vital 

step in the reconstruction cam 
paign. John 0. Mott, of this city 

yesterday characterized the upliit 

of the local movement to have the 

(.Haying of fear tit the outstanding 

objective, which should In turn 

put thousands of California men 
und women back on the job. 

Enlarging on the Immediate pos 

sibility of the re-einployim-nt In 

this Htate, Mr. Mott wild that eutl-

000.000 WUH probably In hiding li 

(his state, and that this represent

Involved, or I40U.OOO.OUO tuken from 
the credit structure, which In use 
fill circulation would be adeiiuatt 
lo accomplish tills purpose. 

"We are not concerni-il with Hi 
channels llMo whirl. rMUonihin

EVENING HIGH 
SCHOOL

The economics class Is having a 

good time discussing current day 

problems. Last week, J. O. 

Bishop, F. Hnrrett. J. F. Stone and 
Dr. ' Fossum led In a dclinle on 

'Installment Buying Is a <!ood 

Thing for the Nations." 
This week. Mr. and Mrs. Huns, 

Olive Rohlmion, Viola limy anil 

others will discuss current eco 

nomic problems from our school 
maguxlne, "The Scholastic." Kvery- 

one Interested in invited. You may 

take part or be a "Untune! In," 

Monday and Wednesday, 7 to 9.

U 1« still profitable to join the 

English class which l» now writ 

ing business letters, having lessons 

In modern business usage and 
studying business spelling. Part 
of thu English hour Is devoted lo 
public speaking, Monduy und 
Wednesday. 1 to !». Two new mem 
bers this week are Mm. Joyci 
Hlndley and Mrs. Valentine Hruwt 
from Lomltu.

place this money, but we are Im 
mediately and vtlully coiiceinod li

people us to the safety of our ntatn 
resources, and In turn, many wll 
he enlightened so they muy com 
rorliihly and assuredly enter Inn 
tin- normal 1 raiisuclloii of business 
:u.,l m ,1 !..  feurful of I.IN.S," In' x:tid

Miss Lewis Awarded 
Prize In Contes

Miss Ilnulah Ixiwl*. l<iir, Cmm 

rcy. was one of four who re 
celved prl«e awards given by th 
Breakfast Club of U>s Angcle 
which organization Is sponsoring 
weekly contest to arouse more In 
erent In the Tenth Olympiad. Mis 
^ewlK submitted a poem o 

-Neigh borllness." 
'Distance Is no barrier 
To those who would lie friends- 
Neighbors ure those whi> kc.i> 1 

touch 
From where earth begins in 

ends.

"Mountains am) deserts and wate 
 Are not looked upon with dread 

If people want to IK neighbors. 
They will echo to their trend.

"Their Interest will not falter. 
What ever tholr creed or race; 
The golden thread of nelKhlHi 

linens 
Is not measured by time 

space."

Children Present 
Olympic Playlc

At the regular business rne.-il 
of the 1'. T. A., held at the i-l 
mentury school Tuesday afternoo 
the members were delighted wl 
an original pieitentnllon by t 
children of the bungalow uch. 
entitled. ."Mow the World 1'lny 
having us Its subjriil the >.)lyoi| 
Oamea,


